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• One more gone hr me I 
How feet the family on ti 

Increases—as the loved
the other shore

rite,
Pam o'er the river to return no more.

Oh patient hands I
At work for Jeeue faithfully and long, 

Now clasped In HU—the work allS!past, all finished : 
How sweetly sounds the 

"Well done I"
Master's word,

Oh weary feet !
It wee a toilsome journey that ye trod.

Bot ah I all weariness and pain now 
ended,

"Walking^the^golden streets today," 

Oh kindly voice 1
That had a word in season for gladn 

or for pain.
Oh it “yet speak eth” to the hearts 

that loved him,
Though^on this earth we hear it not 

Oh lovely life I
That pawed I torn earth to fullest life

There free from pain and care, 
earth's troubles—

Waiting м-union in the home above.

One more gone home I
Ae o'er the silent rivet, one by one

They peas from earth, oh I dearer 
groweth Heaven,

And the impatient heart 
gone. ,

One more gone home I 
But oh ! the lessons taught of patient

i linger in the hearts of nil who 
knew him,

Until we meet him face to face above.

end all

cries to be

Will

One more gone home!
Ah, Heaven U nearer, dearer than be-

Another watch eth at the pearly

Another waiteth on the golden shore,
Oae more gone home I 

To walk in white upon the golden

A "little while" to work—then welt
ing ended,

To pert no more, the loved et lest will 
meet.

Jen. 16, 1895.
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Church Organs.
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PIPE ORGAN
in good order, at a bargain.

Tbe VOCAL-ION
the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost.

Iipwfid Reed Organs
With Scribner's Tubes.
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TREE NAILS.
A Fine Lot of

Hacmatac Tree Nalls,
Also, Plugs and Wedges.

Klln-drled Blech Flooring
and Sheathing.

Moulding Sheet sent to any add -nee.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING C0„
City Road, XT. JOHN, N.B.

AND VISITOR.

ТЯВДО or Mlllixe.
Dr. В talker contributes to the Baton 

C mgregatlonallsU a series of papers on 
"The Art of Hearing.” He says :

"If the preacher,moulds the beams, 
it Is not 1res true that the hearers make 
or mar the preachir. The sight of a 
thin and unsympathetic congregation, 
as the minister enters the pulpit, will 
sometimes chill the message on his lips, 
even though be has come there with his 
heart on tire^and, on the contrary, the 
play ol emotion on a single attentive 
face sometimes imparts warmth to the 
delivery of an entire discourse. The 
sense of two or three superior listeners, 
or even a single one, will often be with 
the minister in his study daring the 
entire week, spurring him to diligence 
and forbidding him to, fall below their 
expectations. Unawares the preacher 
sways to the level of bis average audi
ence. If there are many hearing him 
who are abreast of the beet knowledge 
of the day, he must address himself 
frequently to the solution of the prob
lems with which the age is struggling ; 
but, if his bi arers are unintelligent ex
cept in regsiti to the interest» of their 
pwn occupations, he trill unconsciously 
narrow the sceep pf his ideas within 
the circumference of their comprehen
sion. This principle weeks still more 
radically, lucre are congregations in 
which a high strain of eptrltuality is 
expected by the entire audience, and я 
flagrant descent from this altitude 

be It lc to be a kind of inault and 
outrage ; on the other hand, there are 
oongrrgations where the more secular 
the discourse is the m ire it Is appreci
ated, but a sermon dealingyWilh the pro
f.-under and more Intern» phases of 
Christian experience would simply be 
unintelligible ; and it is easy to see 
what a dlflerenoe it makes to the min
ister's own eplritnsl tone whether he 
has habitually to

would

preach up or to preach 
age condition of hieto the average

s.”

FRKACBBB8 AND BIti W0BD8.

Home yean ago we were Invited by 
the Evangelist, D. L. Moody, to take a 
seat in bis carriage for a drive around 
North field ; and in tne course of the 
•conversation, he said :

"What a pity, Mr. Angell, 
could not have had, as you did, 
lege education !"

< >n r reply was t * If you had received 
a college education, the chances are 
you would never have had a tenth 
of the influence you have now. 
would have gotten your head full ol 
long dictionary words of Greek and 
l-aitn derivation, and talked to your 
audience in a language which nine- 
tenths of them could not understand. " 

This.Incident la brought to mind by 
the prayer and sermon in s country 
church we have just listened to. Iq 
the prayer the clergyman asked the 
Lord to enable us to do our duties, not 
m k votfuncL ry 

lu the mm 30 he spoke of 
economics, encyclopedic n

triangle, unifying force from tbe great 
l uivtrtal Half, elaborate scheme of 
social < rganlsatioo. Antinous and 
Apollo, complex realism, sociological 
expansion, and the old skeleton of a de
funct philosophy, etc.,—all of, which, 
while doubtless Intelligible to the Lord, 
wee an unknown language to nine- 
tenths of the congregation.

We contrasted with it the plain talk 
of Christ and the apostles, "Christ and 
him cruel fled," "Our Father who art to 
heaven." and we wondered what head
way a lawyer would have made in a 

trial If be had talked to the 
Jury ae this educated clergyman talked 
to his no more intelligent congregation.

We do not presume to tell clergymen 
how to preach the Qoepei, but ae our 
paper goes to every clergyman to the 
mate, we think there can be no harm 
to telling them how this matter strikes 
M.-0». T. Angtil, In Ом Dumb

that I
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sound of the voies that is still.” 
the everlasting and unchanging 
surround sod cherish the Leu’s hand 
maiden and bar family, and following 
in the footsteps of the departed, mey 
they form at Let an unbroken circle in 
the Home above. Ae PnecAer and 
Раж/or he Wes sowed and lympalhetic, 
JaUkful and /meat Many ot the mem- 
bea of this church be baptised end re 
oelved into fellowship. Do not forget 
his fervent appeals to you to cleave to 
the Lord wUh purpose of heart ; re
member ho s he preached to you from 
thlepelpit; follow his faith; oofepUar 
the end sod aim ol hie conversation 
and conduct, Jesus Chiiit the same yes
terday, today, and forever.

In niitinff a Denominational paper he 
was clear and ui flinching when elating 
and defending the truths and doctrine* 
he believed and loved. While he had the 
courage of his convictions, be still 
msntfreted high respect and esteem lor 
those from whom be differed. He had 
Christian regard and cordial benedic
tion fur all who love our Lurd Jesus 
Christ in sincerity and in truth. He 
excelled in tracking. He wee interest
ing, instructive and imprrastve. With 
liberal hand he laid the rich stores ot 
ripe scholarship before bis students. 
They could not fall to understand and 
rsmember his lectures. His Theologi
cal instruction to St. M*rtina Semin
ary was excellent. He firmly believed 
that the Fathers sod Founders of the 
Baptist Denomination and their Educa
tional Institutions in these Maritime 
Provinces, bad principally in view the 
training of men to preset*, the Gjepel 
and feed the flock of God. Therefore, 
he lirged and insisted that along with 
the Academic course and the college 
curriculum there should be Tqeologioal 
training ; eo that ntinUterial*-students 
should not be compelled to go abroad to 
seek the required discipline, 
he otttB said, the facts shot 
of those wh
Theolocy have not return 
hie editorial* but his yubUtk 
show that he had an aptitude 
great facility in author»Mp.

His "Eooe Agnus Dei" in reply to 
"Ecoe Homo," "Four Hundred Years 
of Progress, 1482-1892," " Life to 
tbs Hereafter World," or Recogni
tion ol Friends In Heaven, and the 
" baptist Manual,” abundantly show 
what he might have done in this field 
It his life had been spared.

HU expression of faith In Christ and 
hope of eternal life and glory in hU ad
dress to the church, at the last com
munion service he was ablk to attend, 
will linger in out memories and ae we 
think ol it we shall realiti that "being 
dead he yet speaksth." When be 
preached for me last October, during 
my absence in Ontario, be closed hU 
discourse with, these favorite lines, now 
doubly dear, sines they were hie final 
far, well to this church and congregation.

May

w that many 
away to study 
aed. Not only

My bark U wafted to the strand 
Hr bwath divine

And on the balm there rests a hand 
Other than mine.

who in- eU rm# was known to sail 
_ vs on board;

Above the roaring of th# gale 
He U my Lord. *

Beholds me when the billow* smite 
I shall not fall

If sharp 1U short ; If long ’tie light. 
Ils tempera all.

Safe to the land ! Safe to the land I 
The end U 'hla ;

A od then with Him go hand to hand 
Fa* lato biles.
out beloved and departed brother 

bad bis share of the falling* and In 
firmllLe which are part of our fallen 
nature, and which belong to the brat of 
mem "No man Uveth and elnoath not" 
U U.» Inspired trail

<hi\:

Dr Hewer ©ouId say "My the grave of 
God I era what 1 era" and in < brief.

Oh mey hL family
tees, relatives and Mends, <A mar we 
all meet him la eternal day ami re- 

go with our havtour ••far toie 
him," Into the feitoeee of Jay and the 
pleasures at God's right hand forever
more.

HU fs estel on the 16th lest., wee at- 
tended by hU sow,sons In-law relatives 
and numerous friend*, by this rhumb 
and rongrvgetbei, by tb# Sunday Hr bool 
by his brother ministers, by many 
reprveentmUvra of other I >•■)•> mlna-
Ik US mill ihb ...... was filled tO Its

I oaperlty, while a large number 
nsd ouiekle.

hU hr then, eU

The tinea of James Montgomery, on 
the enddrat death of Rev. Thomas Tay- 
lur.sr*. with slight aecommu Isllone, 
draiwlptlve of the decs*** of Dr I і upper.

The call at sveniae earns,
He era prepared to hear ,

ІГmortal surow pierced his frame, 
He fell but fell no fear.

t brain* clay : 
t ha left behind, 
n lay.

The pains of death are peel, 
labor and sorrow oeaee ;

And all the warfare clined et leal, 
Hie son! U found to peace.

Servant of Vhriat ! well done ;
1‘raUc be thy new employ

And while rtrrnal agee run,
Rest in thy Saviour’s Joy.

"Five 
Lewis,
■tant-oough, night sweats, was greatly 
reduced In fleeh, and had been given 
up by my physicians. I began to take 
Ayers Cherry Pectoral, and after using 
two bottles was completely cured.

HI. spirit, with 
Burst lie eooum 
ie shattered tee 
A darkened ml

years ago." says Ange A. 
Ricard, N. Y., "I had a con-

Attar La (Irina.

After la Grippe obstinate coughs, 
lung trouble, etc., frequently follow. 
There U no remedy eo prompt, and at 
the same time effectual and pleasant, 
as Milburn’s Cod liver Oil Emulsion 
with Wild Cherry and Hypophoephltee, 
which is the latest and beat combina
tion of anti-consumptive remedies. 
Price 60c. and S1.00 per bottle.

1er Ysrptd Ltvev, Blok BtmuMfe, oonsltpetion, era

Beach’s Stomach 
& Uver Pills SF
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he preached hU first sermon ; this was 
tbe beginning of an able and eueoeeaml 
ministry. Hu Junior year was spent 
In Madison Unlveielty at H« mil ton, N. 
Y. R чіоп lag to Acadia for his Senior 
year be was graduated B. A. In Jane, 
18в2, and having preachni at Stvdtac 
for arms lfi months be lef> і i Sept 1868 
for England and entered It -gent’s l’eik 
C Olegs, London. Here be studied 
theology under Rev. Dr. Angus, well 
known hy his Hand-bcoks, atxi Hebrew 
under Dr. Davies, celebrated for hie 
knowHrge of the original language of 
the Old Testament Biziptur -e. He 
remainid in London only a year for at 
Acadia he had received theological to- 
ett ctlon from the late Rev. Dr. Gamp, 
then I he President of the College. Од 
his return from England he preached 
at Shedlac, Petltcodlac and Smeexvale 
and thu Master’s work prospered to his 
hands. In 1866 he was invited to be 
Asei-ciate Principal with Dr. Spuiden 
in the Svmtosçy at Fredericton. Next 
year he became Principal and continu
ed with much success until I860 He 
was married in Aug . 1867, to Emms, 
young«et daughter of 
John Smith of this City, and in 1 
found a true helpmeet—tending him in 
sickness fnd pain with loving solicitude 
and care and with God's blessing on 
her efl яЦ prolonging hia|llfe. She and 
her fous daughters and three sont la
med! hti departure, but they know 
that their great lots is his unspeakable 
gain. Hie or 'nation took place at 
rredfiirtor to Apt. 1808, and the 
amiolng council found him clear to 
hie Christian experience ; called of God 
to proclaim the unsearchable riches of 
Christ, •luallfied by intellectual train
ing to expound the woed of U jd, tre 
define ana defend He d< ctrloes, ^nd 
cooeecrsted to the work— x,

"That might fill an Angel’s heart" 
And filled our Saviour’s band*."

і organised the Baptist 
Ht. Stephen and here he 
marked pulpit and pastoral 

shUity While In St. Stephen, Acadia 
College conferred upon him the degree 
of У. A., to which he wee j nelly en
titled. Thinking that a Western cli
mate would be better for his health he

the late Lteaoon

*to

In I860 he 

manifested

Baptist 

to tbe mem

M theaccepted the pastorate 
Church in Burlington, Iowa, bare 
nisined 6 yean, during which 
800 additions were made 
berahip.

In April 1878 he relumed to 
and bought a share to the ' <
Visitor” and in the following year he 
purchased the remaining portion from 
hie associate, Her. Dr. Armstrong, He 
Irek IDv. Dr. ► sunders into partner
ship to 1882, end together they made s 
strong 'Denominational paper, which 
in I486 they sold to the Maritime 
Baptist Publication Company. Tbe 
Brussels street Reptist vhmrh becom
ing vacant In 48») he supnl 
pulpit for a time ; after which hr be
came pastor and o<«tinned until 1887. 
During this ;-àa!< rate be was made 
Doctor of Divinity by Morgan Park 
Theological H. mInary now part of the 
great University of Chicago. Failing 
strength again compelled him to seek 
cliedge, rest end mrdleal advice. He 
went to Philadelphia and not improv
ing there, be left foe Sacramento, 
California, and being benefited by tbe 
genial climate he bveame I’ratur of the 
rlrel Baptist obur.-h of that city. Be- 
Ins urged to take chaige of the Hi. 
Martine Kami nary be returoed to N.M. 
In Iris», and did eseal 
tomclpal until March. 1*»1 He raised 
1 •«> dollars towards the del.la of the 
- nil nary Anstety worry and cue 
sum care, more than lain* made him 
• pt.yeielaj wreck eo that utterly 
brkee down, be bed Ui retire During 

of pain and- pn at ration, be
___ bonks which he pehllened.

attended several n.raUnge, U-A part In 
.DlitwreU-we and plain f<« tbe g.a* of 
Gif H» mit ary Indeed be carried it

I Ht. John 
Christian

led the

In bla heart. Ills I sat oosn malic* 
with tbe writer, twv days kef.we be died, 
wra akcuU tbe --mlnarv 41 las*th 

ieday evening tbe 12th Inei., toe 
•upreme moment ©eme, be wbren be 
had lived and labored ami to which be 
had often lew ked forward Wltbcral a 
struggle <• a >•<&• be sèdctenly «rater 

V
- pain and an

guDh are "ft-arSvi and fall Bo sure." 
On lb* eve of the earthly Nahheth. he 
Ьсцan a heavenly Hat.bat) In the fare 
dise of God.
"Where the < ingragaUune ne’er break
And l^e wcrsblp has no end."

it Is an o'tl and ti-ngiaii.i saying 
"Call po man happy bid.** bis .Lath 
Wall until the ti peri encre and actlvi
tire of Ufr can be summed up and Uien 
form in estimate. Now that Dr. 
per’» earthly life Ie ol.eed It can 
said emphatically that be was a etm-rrr
and ea -і. V hritii ,<► ,, wra- . t f««<A ue-f 
prayer This is clearly shown by tbs 
loll -Wlug extract from hie Diary 
written In IS*', "Surely God has 
my portion, and all that I am and all 1 
have been able to do, has been through 
his gracious benediction. I have been 
trying to s.«rve Him slum my baptism 
in 1858. Il He should spare me a little 

uit I shall grow Into still 
greater sympathy with His will. "For 
me to live Is Christ and to die is gain." 
lu another entry he writes, "I received 
the honor' £>f D. I)., unsought. I feel 

al to any of these honore. I 
God for my friends and I shall 

strive so to run that I may obtain the 
* Crown of Righteousnee» that fad eth 
r.t away." "Jehovah Tildkenu" 
"Jehovah our righteonsneee Is my joy, 
myeTown.”. Again in March 1894 he 
describes his condition both physical
ly and spiritually iu three words “I 
etn unable to sit -up save for an hour 
or so and suffer more or loss ctery day 
from multiplied causes. Yet the Lord 

stains me. I reel on bis promises. 
I have no fears, no doubts. I am wait
ing G xl’e will."

■r

1.,-rn

IhaS

'

lie loved Uu rhurch gnd prayed for i ta 
prosperity and peace. Loyal to his 
pastor he greatly aided him with ad
vice, encouragement and sympathy. 
In his family relatione he was kind and 
of/' honate, tender and loving. As hue- 
band and father he was deservedly be
loved. There is s vacant place to the 
h. me and deep sadness in the h 
Ike bereaved 
touch ol tbe

K. ». c. Fills Fires Cbroalc Constipa-

і hearts of 
"Fé/lhe

and the

• . ■
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Ufr sad Labe

*r Bre. U. M W. (•»*» D.D., at «rural. 
~ IleyUM Vbwrra.

IHIrervd onUre IMb lart.aadpubUstoedby

Acte ll:»D -' ll* gsbortel all. I**» wtlli 
luari.ra .U Brart Itory woukl elwvr uni» the 
L-ot fur lir wae **.►■! msu. and full of Itoi- 
Moty tih»*, a«wi ... laltji ; ami mwb l"-u.l'- 
wra a.!.».-» unto tto- Ural."

Tale is a brief but compreb* ntive 
oomroendail-* of Barnabas a faithful 
minister to the early days of the 
Cn riel Un elm rob. He intmi need to. 
the A(K«Urs the newly c «verted 
Haul of laraus and wee his eom- 
pan і і hi in Jerusalem in Antioih 
and during hie first miselonary juoroey. 
It appears that along with Paul be en- 
j iyert the title end dlgnl v of an Ap« s- 
Ue. He was called by nls fellow church 
membete "A Aon of C n solation'' and 
"Our Beloved." Three epithets char 
actsslilng no doubt his diapnelti n, 
conversation and mlnielry, gave him a 
deeervfri prominence among theçjir-t 
ber al la o. the grepel. He wee glad 
when be saw that the gr um of God was 
bestow.d I* till church at Antioch. 
There Ie no surer Indication of grace in 
the heart, no . r.-ater sign of advance
ment In b >Unre« than the prdcurlr g of 
•od rej doing In another's g.H«d, eepeel- 
ally. wurn that good Is spiritual rather 
than Material. Tn« fruit which gave
him satisfaction not t*ly grew in 
hearts but was planted by other hands ; 
hs ha і the love whljh euvlelh not. As 
a preacher he earnestly exhorted the 
ooavvrte to christlsally, lo cleave to 
tbe Lord with purpose of heart. this 
exhortai!.* wee so locoed by good 
uprighturai and plely. Klndnrsa. be- 
пеПогос». tender sympathy, genuine 
bsoig uitv. and ooodf ecwoebm atireeted 
nhlvcrsal rau>em end b-ve ; thus setting 
an example to all ministers, paeLwi 
and cirlstlane.

Every -me should be the better for 
eeeociaung with a Christian. Onealmue, 
when oi«verted, became profitable to 
1’aul as a iwool of lb* power of Christ 
and to rhllemon as a servant, work log 
fn*> a new ra *ive, the love be cherish
ed l«w his Divine Master and Lord. 

Ibis g. od man was "full of tbe Holy 
- Omet Hs bad the I’eeteeoeUl bires

ing In Its p.wrx and plenitude,. It was 
ae a sa.-r.-d d«*p«eli In hli heart. He 
dhl n H rrelst, not grieve, ш* «іиеосЙ 
th© Mpirit’s iraunptlngv This gave 
him the requlelt- |ra psratbn awf e* 
pression fur the cm vieilДт»і5и*ц*> рГвЦмш 

c m f.et <>1 Helots. ID I for a 
baptism to іЬвкНоІу Gooel, a continu- 
one Immersion In a Ditto* element, an 
encoroparelog sod ovrnhsdowing 
heaven It A'.rmwphrre , ee that every 
membra of the church of Christ might 

og g.*d ; might realise 
that he Is pUcrei In a centre of which 
the globe Is-lbs clrc imfcrei .-«vend that 
РИ——ftie rtrole as every 
forwu s centre and shines through 
whole sphere and yet all meet and 

■f light 
I wee full of

і the only Bevloor - 
Hplrll - faith to tbs 

ee lbs power off і Ml until Hti 
hat bell, velh - faith

,i la

each mint fill •U|
the

wb<tls sphere and yet i 
mingle i.vmlrg one vast field ol 

This primitive preacher was 
faith faith In God’s purp.ee of m 
-faith in On let as lbs only fiavlu 
failli to tbe Htiseed 
Gospel
valtimto every <me that bells veth-*-(al 
to the • і «п-ad ..f Christianity faith 
tbeulllmale triumphofg..Hlurei evil 
faith giving o.uifidenor. courage and 
activity in the w. rk of the Ixwd.

As a result ' Much people were added 
V toe L rd," Here are adequate 

і employed for І be a.4.m|dl*li 
of the it Paired end 

-,Fl*t The F. .renal spirit that breath 
• I opt* cba. e and formed U loto an>* 
d« c.«m * the Hplrll. thsi In tbe 
matir'al creation w.eksd'frcm nllh.-d- 
but tn the epfrttual works lr*« wllhli 
Hco.ai4. Keith which leys hold of on. 
alpetonss ; Third Th* virtues 
repel Implanted In s naturally love 
able dla|netll * . all I hr a* < unbmed 
and working harmoniously, secured 
the addition |o the rhumb oi many he 
lievrae willing to serve <« suflre t,. d . 
.« die lor tbe advance lowl of, the truth 
and the gbvy of faciei^
Hu.-h thru Is the inspired eulogy id this 

standard hearer of Apostolic llrara, and 
It seemed t., me lilting and I am sure 
thaï I stall meet with no c mtradietton 
when I say that lu ti descriptive of and 
applloahke to the life and lalum . 
ifr|»r.cl l-r thrr the R.-v Dr.-Hopper. 
He wra a good men, r.) Icing In the 
spread-of the g.epe^and in the spiritual 
welfare of all around him ; exhorting all 

with fixed deter 
under the In for m-

of toe

to cleave ti. the I. mi 
mlnatlon. He wee
tog. impelling intiuence of the Holy 
Hplrll and thr. ugh h 1st Instrumentality 
many were led to give thrmsrlvre un re
НПоСкгіїї. НІШ'IH. dfoppra was *>< rn in Wejtmnrc- 

laadCo.,N B., on the 18tl» of Drc , 1811 
At his dr Ah h» was a little over 53 
years old. Of English descent he in
herited the alerting qualities of the 
nation to which hie ancestors belonged. 
His mother was of • Puritan family, 
which Ural ft m persreutim in the 
Ktuart regime, and settled in the colony 
of Maveavinraetts. Brave and hopeful 
men and wT men they were, who, in 
difliv-uHy, dlatrera and danger, raised 
the standard i.f liberty on this continent. 
Animated by a nbble purpose, having 
faith in God, even In sad eurrixuidinge 
and with gloomy prospects, they were 
thankful and cheerful

the storm ttilry ssng 
And the stars In ar t, and the sea 

And the sounding aisles of the dim 
wood» rang 

To the anthem
Oar brother was of Baptist parentage, 

wse ejhvnriod young and baptised by 
the late R,.v W. A. Goieman, at Har
vey, in Dec. 1858 when he wra 17 years 
of age-gracious fulfilment of the pro
mise "They that seek me early shall find 
•V*" V v ,in* to the work of
the Christian Miulstrr he completed 

course in Fredericton 
Rev. Dr. Spuiden. He 

ireraed through the Normal school, 8t. 
John, hating at thsl time to* Us Prin
cipal Mr. E. H. Duval, took a first class 
Urn-os* and taught school for a time to 
Albert Oo.
a to to* Autumn ot 1869 he entered the 
Sophoasorc year In Acadia OoUege, N.

*nd thra* remained no* year. At 
Greete d, N.H .to an old school home
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